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Dear Friends and Coueagues..

We are writing you today to update you on the district court plans and upcoming schedule(s) for court bearings during the
current pandemic. Please note that these schedules and plans may be altered in the future, depending upon orders from the state
level.

Unless a matter is deemed uessential" by a district judge, or unless hearing a matter via Zoom
teleconference would be impossible or impracticable, all hearings will be held via Zoom
teleconference. You will be notified separately if a matter will be heard via inJper.son hearing at
the courthouse.
For felony criminal cases. the following schedule will apply for each respective cc>urt during
each week..

33rd]udicial District Oudge Garrett)
* Tuesdays - Llano. Blanco & San Saba cases
* Thursdays - Bumet cases

424th Judicial District Oudge Stubbs)
t` Wednesdays -Llano, Blanco & San Saba cases
* Fridays - Burnet cases

Ciul cases in district court may be heard on any date by agreement of the parties. Any
"overflow" criminal or civil cases may be heard on Mondays as well. This new schedule will be
effective]une 15th and remain in effect until further notice from the district courts.
The coordinators for each court will handle all scheduling. As always, you will receive a notice
from the court coordinator for each docket. Dockets may also be viewed on the court website, as
each docket may be uploaded. As always, if you have any questions please contact the
respective court coordinator.

Thank you for your understanding and cooperation through these unprecedented times. We are
all trying our best to work through each mat:ter, and do so efficiently and safely for all
participants.
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